Dear Editor,

As and when we conduct any kind of biomedical research, every one of us wants it to be retrieved across the various corners of the globe by publishing it in the prestigious journal. Furthermore, regular increase in the number of publications is now being used for the evaluation of researcher\'s research quality and academic excellence. There are a number of journal ranking systems today, but the oldest and the most influential is the journal impact factor (JIF) used as an indicator of the importance of a journal to its field. It was first introduced by Eugene Garfield, the founder of the Institute for Scientific Information which is now owned by Thomson Reuters ([http://www.garfield.library.upenn.edu/papers/isichapter 15centuryofscipub149-160y2001.pdf](http://www.garfield.library.upenn.edu/papers/isichapter15centuryofscipub149-160y2001.pdf)).\[[@ref1]\]

Researchers, clinicians, librarians, scientists, editors, policy makers, and evaluators use JIF to track the number of citations of a particular article in other works. Although impact factor (IF) is widely used by institutions and clinicians, people have widespread misconception regarding the method for calculating the JIF, its significance and how it can be utilized. The IF of a journal is usually independent to the factors like peer review process and, however, it reflects the average number of citations to articles published in journals, books, thesis, project reports, newspapers, conference/seminar proceedings, documents published in the internet, notes, and any other approved documents (by government-based organization/agency).\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4]\] The rapid introduction of new journals has a major impact on the relocation of articles readership among authors on a global basis. Most of the times, authors have been seen hunting for quick publication, whereas the publication process is time-consuming. This relative mismatch between the need of speedy publication and the long review time required for journals may often result in articles being redirected to journals having shorter processing time and no JIF; a practice frequently being practiced as an effort to increase in popularity of the newly introduced online journals.\[[@ref5]\]

Journals advertise their JIF as a marketing tool to attract authors to submit manuscripts. Nevertheless, is should be used to assess the relative importance of a journal within its coverage and to measure the frequency with which the articles in a journal has been cited in a particular time period. It is now more appreciable why journals publishing more review articles get the highest IFs. We usually consider that journals with higher IFs are more important than those with lower ones.\[[@ref3]\] According to Eugene Garfield, "Impact simply reflects the ability of the journals and editors to attract the best paper available."\[[@ref6][@ref7][@ref8]\] Journal, which publishes more review articles, will get maximum IFs. IFs are calculated for those journals that are indexed in the Journal Citation Reports (JCR) of Thomson Reuters (<http://www.thomsonreuters.com/journal-citation-reports/>). IFs can only be calculated after completing the minimum of 3 years of publication. This actually keeps new journals away from their hallmarking with JIF till 3 years. United States National Library of Medicine (PubMed/MEDLINE) also requires minimum 3 years of good standing for a journal for its inclusion in its database (Indexing). The journal with the highest IF is the one that published the most commonly cited articles over a 2-year period. One straightforward way to increase JIF is by publishing more of review articles which are generally cited more than research reports. Editor may force an author to add spurious self-citations to an article before the journal will agree to publish it. In a given year, the IF of a journal is the average number of citations received per article published in that journal during the two preceding years. IFs are calculated each year by Thomson Scientific for those journals that it indexes, and are published in JCR (<http://www.thomsonreuters.com/products_services/science/science_products/a-z/journal_citation_reports/>). For example, if a journal has an IF of 3 in 2011, then its papers published in 2009 and 2010 received 3 citations each on average in 2011. The 2011 IFs are actually published in 2012; they cannot be calculated until all of the 2011 publications have been processed by the indexing agency (Thomson Reuters). The IF for the biomedical journals may range up to 20%.\[[@ref9]\]

The calculation of IF for the journal wherein a person has published articles is a contentious issue. JIF should be only one constituent (and not all) of a set of criteria for judging the merit of a published work. Therefore, while submitting a manuscript to a journal, the most important consideration should be the readership and not the IF of the journal.\[[@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14]\]
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